To establish an efficient method of transferring the human brain-derived neurotrophic-factor (hBDNF) gene into human iris pigment epithelial (hIPE) cells by using recombinant adeno-associated virus type 2 (rAAV2). METHODS. Cultured hIPE cells were treated with either hydroxyurea-sodium butyrate (HUSB; DNA synthesis inhibitor), or tyrphostin-1 (Tyr; epidermal growth factor receptor [EGFR] tyrosine kinase inhibitor), or a combination of HUSB and Tyr (HUSB-Tyr). After each treatment, cells were exposed to rAAV2 (rAAV-LacZ or rAAV-hBDNF). The levels of BDNF were measured by ELISA and also determined by Western blot analysis. Southern blot analysis was performed on each type of treated cell. The neuroprotective effect of BDNF on the retinal ganglion cells (RGCs) was quantitatively assessed by culturing rAAV-hBDNF-hIPE with RGCs. RESULTS. The infection of hIPE cells was significantly lower than ARPE and HT1080 cells, which are highly permissive cells for rAAV2. The treatment of HUSB-Tyr enhanced the transgene expression more than that after treatment with one of these agents in rAAV-hIPE cells. Southern hybridization revealed that the amount of replicative form monomer (RFm) was less in Tyr than in HUSB or HUSB-Tyr treatment and there was no difference in conversion of virus genome to double stranded form after HUSB and HUSB-Tyr treatment. However, adding Tyr treatment stimulated the JNK1/2 and p38 pathways and modified the target transgene expression. BDNF had a significantly greater rescue effect of RGCs with the HUSB-Tyr-treated rAAVhBDNF-hIPE cells (P Ͻ 0.01) than that with the HUSB-treated rAAV-hBDNF-hIPE cells (P Ͼ 0.05) compared with noninfected hIPE cells. CONCLUSIONS. The combined treatment of HUSB-Try is an effective method of increasing transgene expression with the AAVmediated gene transfer. The role of HUSB and Tyr in the increase of gene expression may be different and related to the conversion of virus into the host genome and the enhancement of the transcription, respectively. (Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci.
T ransplantation of appropriate cells is an attractive therapeutic strategy to treat some retinal diseases such as retinitis pigmentosa (RP) and age-related macular degeneration (AMD). 1, 2 The use of autologous iris pigment epithelial (IPE) cells, instead of allogeneic retinal pigment epithelial (RPE) cells, prevents immunologic rejection by the host, 3, 4 and some investigators are using autologous RPE cells for transplantation. 5 However, the removal of RPE cells from the patient presents some difficulties. IPE cells are derived embryonically from the same cells that give rise to RPE cells, and they have many functions in common with RPE cells, such as a specific phagocytosis system against photoreceptor outer segment (POS) 6 -8 and the potential of forming tight junctions. 9 We have reported that patients with AMD receiving a transplantation of autologous IPE cells showed no sign of rejection. More than 80% of the patients showed an improvement in visual acuity after the transplantation. However, the best visual acuity in these patients was still less than 0.3. These data suggest that there is a limitation in the use of autologous IPE cells for transplantation. 10 -12 Neurotrophic factors, cytokines, and growth factors have been shown to rescue photoreceptors from the degeneration induced by various conditions toxic to photoreceptors. 13, 14 Transplantation of IPE cells that have been transduced with the brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) gene has been shown to rescue photoreceptors against phototoxicity in vivo and retinal neurons against N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) toxicity in vitro. 15 These experiments suggest that the transplantation of IPE cells transduced with the BDNF gene (IPE-BDNF) may be an alternative method for protecting photoreceptor against various toxic conditions.
One of the methods used to transduce a gene into relevant cells is virus vectors, and among the different virus vectors available, the recombinant adeno-associated virus (rAAV) has been an efficient and effective vector. 16 rAAV has already been used for long-term gene transfer [17] [18] [19] into a variety of tissues, including lung, 20 muscle, [21] [22] [23] [24] brain, 25 spinal cord, 26 retina, 27, 28 dorsal root ganglia sensory neurons, 29 and liver. 30 Of the six AAV serotypes, serotype 2 (rAAV2) is best characterized and therefore is predominantly used in gene transfer studies, [31] [32] [33] [34] but there are only a few reports on rAAV2-mediated gene transfer into IPE cells.
The purpose of this study was to determine the conditions that would increase the efficiency of transducing BDNF into IPE cells through rAAV2. The effects of the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR), a tyrosine kinase inhibitor, on the efficiency of transduction were also examined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell Preparation
hIPE cells were obtained by peripheral iridectomy from patients who underwent filtration surgery for glaucoma and isolated as previously described. 35 The tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki were observed, and informed consent was obtained from all subjects who participated in the study. Human ARPE-19 (ARPE) cells were kindly given to us by Leonard Hjelmeland (Department of Ophthalmology, Section of Molecular and Cellular Biology, University of California, Davis, CA). The hIPE and ARPE cells were maintained in a growth medium consisting of Ham's F-12 (Invitrogen-Gibco, Tokyo, Japan), 20% fetal bovine serum (FBS), and antibiotics (Invitrogen-Gibco). 35 The medium was changed every 3 days, and cultured cells were released by 0.125% trypsin-0.01% EDTA solution and passaged.
Human embryonic kidney cells (293T) were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Rockville, MD). HT1080 cells were supplied by the Cell Resource Center (Tohoku University, Sendai, Japan). The 293T and HT1080 cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM; Invitrogen-Gibco) supplemented with 10% FBS and were passaged with 0.02% EDTA solution and 0.125% trypsin-0.01% EDTA solutions, respectively. hIPE cells at passages 1 to 3 were used in all experiments, and independent experiments were performed at least three times.
Construction of Recombinant Plasmids
The pAAV-MCS, pAAV-RC, and pHelper plasmids were obtained from a kit (AAV Helper-Free System; Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). The gene of interest, ␤-galactosidase or hBDNF, was introduced into the multicloning site (MCS) of pAAV-MCS. The hBDNF cDNA was generously supplied by Atsushi Takeda (Department of Neurology, Tohoku University).
Recombinant AAV Vector Production and Purification
Semiconfluent 293T cells on 15-cm plates were cotransfected with split-packaging plasmids (i.e., the recombinant pAAV expression plasmid pAAV-RC and pHelper), by a calcium phosphate-based protocol, according to the manufacturer's instructions (Stratagene). The rAAV vectors were purified by the single-step column purification (SSCP) method of Auricchio et al.
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Recombinant AAV Vector Titer Measurement
An infectious center assay 37 was performed with HT1080 cells to determine the infectious titer according to the manufacturer's instruction (Stratagene). The expression of LacZ was detected with an in situ ␤-galactosidase staining kit (Stratagene). The cells infected with rAAV were visually scored after 48 hours of culture and recorded as the number of viral particles (stained cells) per milliliter. This value was used to calculate the multiplicity of infection (MOI).
To determine the virus titer, the level of AAV2-specific capsid proteins was measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA; Progen Biotechnik, Heidelberg, Germany), and the virus titer was designated as capsids per milliliter. 40 rAAV-BDNF does not contain ␤-galactosidase and cannot be used for the infectious center assay.
Chemical Treatments and Viral Infection Assays
Hydroxyurea (HU), sodium butyrate (SB), and tyrphostin-1 (Tyr; an EGFR inhibitor) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Stock solutions of HU (1 M) and SB (0.5 M) were made in phosphatebuffered saline (PBS), and Tyr (50 mM) was made in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and stored at Ϫ20°C. AAV-permissive medium was prepared to a final concentration of 40 mM HU plus 1 mM SB in culture medium. The concentration of hydroxyurea-sodium butyrate (HUSB) and the method of HUSB treatment were according to the manufacturer's instructions (Stratagene). Russell et al. 41 have also demonstrated that HUSB treatment results in dramatic stimulation of rAAV transgene expression in human fibroblast cells. They showed that the maximal concentration for transduction was 40 mM.
The working solution of Tyr was 500 M, and it was prepared in culture medium by diluting the stock solution with ethanol and then adding it to the culture medium. 42 Cells were grown to subconfluence and maintained in culture medium.
To investigate the effects of HUSB, we treated cultures with AAVpermissive medium for 6 hours. To determine the effectiveness of a mixture of HUSB plus Tyr (HUSB-Tyr), we treated the cells with AAV-permissive medium for 4 hours. Then Tyr was added to a final concentration of 500 M without removing the AAV-permissive medium and was incubated for 1.5 hours. For the Tyr treatment, cells were treated with 500 M Tyr for 1.5 hours. After each treatment, cells were washed with DMEM supplemented with 2% FBS and infected with virus at 37°C for 2 hours. After the infection, the same volume of DMEM supplemented with 18% FBS was added to stop the infection, and the cells were then cultured.
Quantification of ␤-Galactosidase Expression
The expression of LacZ was quantified in the same way used for the rAAV infectious titer assay or was measured by the ELISA method (Promega, Madison, WI).
Quantification of BDNF Expression
Cells were maintained in serum-free medium for 8 h/d, and the culture medium was collected. After the culture medium was collected seven times, the combined culture media were concentrated with a filtering device (Biomax-10k NMWL; Millipore, Bedford, MA) by centrifugation. Cultured cells were lysed in lysis buffer (137 mM NaCl, 20 mM TrisHCl, 1% Triton X-100, [pH 8.0], containing a protease inhibitor [Roche, Basel, Switzerland]). The cell lysates were sonicated and disrupted by the freeze-thaw method four times. The cell lysates and culture medium were centrifuged, and the supernatant was used for each analysis. The expression of BDNF in the lysates was measured by an immunoassay system (Emax; Promega).
Immunoblot Analysis of hIPE Cells
For Western blot analysis, 30 g of cell lysates was separated by 10% SDS-PAGE and transferred onto a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). The blots were first probed with antibodies to the phosphorylated form of proteins (anti-phosphorylated-JNK1/2 and anti-phosphorylated-p38; BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA). The blots were then stripped of the first antibody and reprobed with antibodies that detect the total protein (anti-JNK1/2 and anti-p38; BD Biosciences). For the detection of these antibodies, alkaline-phosphatase-conjugated anti-mouse IgG (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) was used as a secondary antibody. Protein bands were detected by exposing the membranes to x-ray film (Fuji, Tokyo, Japan).
For the analysis of production of hBDNF, the blots were first probed with antibodies to BDNF (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, CA) and second with alkaline-phosphatase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (Dako) and detected as previously described.
Southern Blot Analysis
IPE cells were grown to confluence in 10-cm plates. Cultures were treated with HUSB or HUSB plus 500 M Tyr for 1.5 hours and infected with rAAV-BDNF at an MOI of 50 for 2 hours. After the infection, cells were cultured for 3, 24, or 72 hours. Nuclear fractions were obtained by a modification of the procedure of Sperinde and Nugent. 43 More specifically, cell pellets were resuspended in 200 L of ice-cold HEPES-NP40 buffer (10 mM KC, 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.1 mM EGTA, and 0.625% Nonidet P40 [pH 7.4]) by vortexing for 10 seconds and incubating on ice for 10 minutes. The mixture was centrifuged at 10,000g for 10 seconds at 4°C, and the pellets of nuclear fraction were washed two times with HEPES-NP40 buffer. The centrifugation was repeated after each washing step. Total DNA was isolated from these nuclear fractions and digested with HindIII at 37°C overnight. Agarose gel electrophoresis and Southern hybridizations were performed with an alkaline-phosphatase-labeled (Amersham Biosciences, Buckinghamshire, UK) cytomegalovirus (CMV) DNA fragment from AAV virus.
Purification and Culture of Retinal Ganglion Cells
Retinal ganglion cells (RGCs) from 6-to 8-day-old Wistar rats were isolated and purified according to Goto et al. 44 Purified cells were cultured in enzyme-inhibiting medium (Neurobasal; Invitrogen-Gibco) containing 2 mM glutamine (Invitrogen-Gibco), penicillin-streptomycin (100 U/mL, 50 g/mL; Invitrogen-Gibco), B-27 supplement (1:50; Invitrogen-Gibco), 50 ng/mL each of BDNF (Wako, Osaka, Japan) and ciliary neurotrophic factor (CNTF; Sigma-Aldrich), and 5 M forskolin (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA) on poly-L-lysine and laminin-coated coverslips (BD Biosciences) at a density of 1000 cells/cm 2 . 45, 46 Cultures were maintained at 37°C in humidified air containing 5% CO 2 and 95% air.
Immunocytochemistry
RGCs were fixed on coverslips with 2% formaldehyde in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 60 minutes at 4°C. After pretreatment with 0.5% Triton-X for 5 minutes (except for detection of Thy-1.1) and 1% bovine serum albumin for 10 minutes, the cells were incubated with anti-Thy-1.1 (Chemicon, Temecula, CA), anti-HPC-1 (Sigma-Aldrich), or anti-glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP; Chemicon) overnight at 4°C. For an immunologic negative control, mouse IgG was applied instead of the first antibody. After they were washed, the slides were exposed to FITC-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Dako) for 1 hour at room temperature. The samples were examined under a fluorescence microscope (Q550; Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) with L5 filter (excitation, band pass 480/40; emission, 527/30).
Evaluation of the Neuroprotective Effect of BDNF-Transduced hIPE Cells
The neuroprotective effects of BDNF on the RGCs were quantitatively assessed in combined cultures of rAAV-LacZ-infected hIPE (rAAV-LacZhIPE) cells, rAAV-BDNF-infected IPE (rAAV-BDNF-hIPE) cells, or noninfected hIPE (N-hIPE) cells combined with RGCs. They cells were treated with HUSB or HUSB-Tyr and then infected with rAAV. They were cultured on permeable membranes (Intercell TP substrate; Kurabou, Osaka, Japan), which consisted of 0.45-m microporous cellulose filters, at 37°C until confluent. The cultures grew well, and the cells were cocultured with the RGCs in BDNF-free medium overnight. After cultivation, cell viability was determined by the metabolism of calcein-AM (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR). 47 The total number of living RGCs in each well was counted in five fields (0.185 mm 2 /field). The average of these fields was considered to be the total living cells in each well. Wells were counted in triplicate.
RESULTS
Transduction Efficiency of AAV2 in Human Cells
The transduction efficiency of rAAV into hIPE and ARPE cells was studied. For comparison, the human fibrosarcoma HT1080 cell line, which is known to be highly permissive of AAV2 transduction, was used. All cell types were treated with HUSB and exposed to rAAV-LacZ at an MOI of 5. After 48 hours of cultivation, the transduced cells were examined for LacZ staining (Fig. 1A) . The hIPE cells showed substantially lower transduction than did the ARPE and HT1080 cells. In contrast, the efficiency of transduction into hIPE cells was 0.6% Ϯ 0.5%, into ARPE cells was 10.0% Ϯ 2.4%, and into HT1080 cells was 90.0% Ϯ 9.6% (P Ͻ 0.001; Fig. 1B) .
Stimulation of JNK1/2 and p38 Pathways in hIPE Cells
Stimulation of the JNK1/2 and p38 pathways in IB3 cells has been reported to increase the transduction efficiency of the vAVCMVluc vector. 42 hIPE cells were treated with HUSB, 500 M Tyr, a mixture of HUSBϩTyr, or vehicle (0.5% DMSOϩ2.5% ethanol) alone and incubated. After incubation, the protein in the cells was extracted and analyzed by immunoblots against phosphorylated forms of the protein (phosphorylated-JNK1/2 or phosphorylated-p38␣) and total protein (JNK1/2 or p38a; Fig. 2 ). Tyr treatment for 1.5 hours stimulated both pathways in the hIPE cells. HUSB-Tyr-treated cells also FIGURE 1. Transduction efficiency of cultured hIPE, ARPE, and HT1080 cells by rAAV2. Cells were treated with HUSB for 6 hours and exposed to rAAV-LacZ at an MOI of 5. After 48 hours of incubation, the cells transduced by rAAV were identified by ␤-galactosidase staining (A). Scale bar, 50 m. The transduction efficiency was measured by counting the number of stained cells (B). Four independent experiments were performed, and all data were used for statistical analysis. Error bars, ϮSD. ***P Ͻ 0.001.
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stimulated both pathways after 1.5 hours of treatment, but no stimulation was detected with HUSB.
Effect of Tyr on Conversion to the Double-Stranded Form
To examine the conformation of virus DNA, hIPE cells were infected with rAAV, with or without treatment. The cultures were harvested at 2, 24, and 72 hours and Southern hybridization was performed on the nuclear fraction of these cells ( 
␤-Galactosidase Expressions in rAAV-LacZ Transduced, Tyrphostin-Treated IPE Cells
To determine whether Tyr treatment can increase the transgene expression in hIPE cells, the cells were treated with HUSB, Tyr ,or HUSB-Tyr and infected with rAAV-LacZ at an MOI of 5. For the control, no treatment or vehicle (0.5% DMSOϩ2.5% ethanol)-treated cells were infected in the same way as the treated cells. The level of ␤-galactosidase was quantified after 72 hours of culture by ELISA (Fig. 4) . HUSB treatment with the medium containing FBS dramatically increased the transgene expression. However, HUSB had no effect in serum-free conditions. Tyr treatment raised the transgene expression by treatment with or without FBS. In the presence of FBS, HUSB-Tyr treatment (31.9 Ϯ 2.966 mU/g protein) increased transgene expression more than HUSB treatment alone (18.49 Ϯ 4.572 mU/g protein).
To study the stability of transgene expression, the expression of ␤-galactosidase was monitored for 14 days. After each day of culture, transduced cells were identified by ␤-galactosidase staining, and the transduction efficiencies were calculated (Fig. 5) . After 14 days of infection, transduction efficiency in HUSB-Tyr-treated cells (32.7% Ϯ 5.9%) was significantly higher than in HUSB-treated cells (18.7% Ϯ 0.6%).
BDNF Expression in rAAV-BDNF-Transduced, Tyrphostin-Treated IPE Cells
We compared the effects of HUSB and HUSB-Tyr treatment on rAAV-hBDNF-hIPE cells. The expression of BDNF in cell extracts or culture medium was measured by ELISA. For the control, nontreated and noninfected hIPE cells were analyzed. The BDNF expression in the cell extracts and in culture me-FIGURE 2. Immunoblot analysis of stress-activated protein kinases (SAPK), JNK, and p38. hIPE cells were treated with HUSB, Tyr (500 M), a mixture of HUSB and 500 M Tyr (HUSB-Tyr), or vehicle (0.5% DMSO and 2.5% ethanol) and incubated for the indicated times. After incubation, proteins were extracted from each cell. The blots were probed with antibodies to the phosphorylated form (␣-P), anti-phosphorylated JNK1/2, or anti-phosphorylated p38 and detected by the chemiluminescence method. The blots were then stripped and reprobed with antibodies to total anti-JNK 1/2 or anti-p38. dium of rAAV-hBDNF-hIPE cells was significantly higher than that in the control cells (P Ͻ 0.001; Fig. 6A ). The combined HUSB-Tyr treatment enhanced the expression of the transgene more than HUSB treatment (P Ͻ 0.05). Western blot analysis confirmed these results (Fig. 6B) .
To determine whether the MOI of rAAV affected the level of transgene expression, HUSB-Tyr-treated hIPE cells were infected with rAAV-hBDNF at various MOIs. Increasing the amounts of vector resulted in increased gene expression (Fig.  7) . The degree of enhancement was more than 29-fold in cell extracts and 23-fold in culture medium (compared with the control cells) at an MOI of 100. 
FIGURE 7.
Changes of protein expression levels of BDNF in cells infected at different MOIs. hIPE cells were treated with a mixture of HUSB plus 500 M Tyr and infected with the indicated amounts of rAAV-hBDNF. Control cells were not treated and not infected. Vehicletreated cells were treated with vehicle of HUSB-Tyr (0.5% DMSO and 2.5% ethanol) and not infected. The BDNF level in the culture medium and cell lysates were measured by sandwich ELISA (Fig. 6 ). Error bars, SD. *P Ͻ 0.05, **P Ͻ 0.01, ***P Ͻ 0.001.
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Purity of Isolated Ganglion Cells
The isolated RGCs were identified by the presence of the retrogradely transported 4-DiI-Asp fluorescent probe (Molecular Probes). Approximately 90% of the cells were labeled by 4-DiI-Asp (data not shown). Immunocytochemistry on purified RGCs using Thy1.1, a marker for RGCs; HPC-1, a marker for amacrine cells; and GFAP, a marker for glial cells, was performed to confirm the purity of the RGCs (Fig. 8) . The RGCs showed a diffuse expression of Thy1.1 antigen and the expression of GFAP, but not with HPC-1.
Neuroprotective Effect against BDNF-Deprivation-Induced RGC Death
The neuroprotective effect of rAAV-hBDNF-hIPE cells against BDNF-deprivation-induced RGC death was quantitatively assessed by using combined cultures 15 and calcein-AM staining. rAAV-LacZ-hIPE and rAAV-BDNF-IPE cells were infected at an MOI of 100 after each treatment. Cells were cultured on 0.45-m microporous cellulose filters. Cultured cells were combined with primary RGCs, which had been cultured for 4 days, and were incubated overnight with BDNF-deprived culture medium.
The percentage of viable RGCs in control (BDNF-free) medium was 62.7% Ϯ 9.4% compared with normal culture (BDNF containing) medium (Fig. 9) . In the RGCs exposed to BDNFdeprived culture medium, the viabilities of RGCs cocultured with N-IPE-or HUSB-Tyr-treated rAAV-hBDNF-hIPE cells were 136.2% Ϯ 19.6% and 217.2% Ϯ 27.65%, respectively. Statistical analyses demonstrated a significantly greater rescue effect in the HUSB-Tyr-treated rAAV-hBDNF-hIPE cells (P Ͻ 0.01) than in HUSB-treated rAAV-hBDNF-hIPE cells (P Ͼ 0.05) compared with N-IPE cells.
DISCUSSION
The inefficiency of transducing the rAAV vector prompted us to investigate different agents that might enhance the transduction. 48 Our results showed that we could enhance the transduction as manifested by the increased expression of rAAV2-mediated transgene in low permissive cells such as hIPE cells. The use of HUSB, which is a newly reported chemical reagent that increases gene transfer rates, 41 increased the transgene expression in hIPE cells. In addition, we found that a mixture of hIPE cells and HUSB-Tyr markedly improved transduction efficiency.
DNA-damaging agents including ␥-and UV-irradiation and alkylating agents have been reported to be potent stimulators of transduction, 41, 49 but these treatments are also cytotoxic. We challenged the HUSB treatment for effective gene transfer by rAAV. Russell et al. 41 reported that HU, which prevents DNA synthesis by inhibiting ribonucleotide reductase and depleting deoxynucleotide pools, increases the transduction rate of a targeted gene to stationary human fibroblast cultures based (A, B), HPC-1 (C, D) , or Thy1.1 (E, F) primary antibodies. After the treatment, cells were exposed to FITC-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG and examined under a fluorescence microscope. RGCs showed a diffuse expression of Thy1.1 antigen (E). Cells analyzed for GFAP (A) and HPC-1 (C) were negative. The configuration of the cells used in this immunocytochemistry was also observed under light microscope (B, D,  F) . Bar, 50 m.
FIGURE 9.
Neuroprotective effect against BDNF-deprivation-induced RGC death. The neuroprotective effect of rAAV-hBDNF-hIPE cells against BDNF-deprivation-induced RGC death was quantitatively assessed by the method of combined cultures. Viabilities were confirmed by calcein-AM staining. RGC cultures were incubated overnight with coculture of hIPE cells in the BDNF-deprivation culture medium. Control represents the viabilities of the primary RGCs without coculture of hIPE cells. RGCs cultured with BDNF-containing medium were considered to be 100% viable. Error bars, SD. *P Ͻ 0.05, **P Ͻ 0.01, ***P Ͻ 0.001.
on AAV vectors, with no decrease in cell viability or proliferative potential. Our results demonstrated that HUSB increased rAAV2-mediated transduction efficiency. The mechanism of stimulating transgene expression with HU treatment is reported to be the alteration of the chromosome structure, which can then induce similar DNA repair functions. During DNA repair synthesis, host DNA polymerases are abundant and are used for the conversion of single-stranded vector genomes to double-stranded molecules. 50 This process could then increase the transduction of nondividing cells, such as stationary cells.
We also investigated other methods to enhance rAAV transgene transduction. Protein transfection of heparin sulfate on cell surface, which serves as a receptor for AAV2 and mediates viral attachments, [51] [52] [53] [54] had only a nonsignificant increase. Prestimulation of the cells with a high-dose cytokine cocktail (IL-3, 20 ng/mL; IL-6, 50 ng/mL; and TNF-␣, 10 ng/mL) 55 also did not change transduction efficiency significantly.
Recent studies have shown that Tyr, which is an EGFR tyrosine kinase inhibitor, increases the transduction efficiency of IB3 cells. 56 The effect of Try treatment on the transduction of rAAV2 has been reported to be related to the stimulation of stress-activated protein kinases. 57 Our study demonstrated that the stress-activated protein kinases (JNK and SAPK) and p38 kinase were activated by Tyr treatment but not by HUSB treatment in hIPE cells. The results of Southern blot analysis made clear the effect of HUSB and Tyr treatment, which increased the formation of RFd. There were no differences in the amount of RFd between that of single treated and HUSB-Tyr-treated cells, but HUSB increased the accumulation of RFm vector. These results indicate that the increased transgene expression in the HUSB-Tyr-treated cells, as shown in Figure 4 , is due to mechanisms other than RFd formation. HUSB treatment led to an accumulation of RFm vector, which may lead to stable DNA conversion and increased gene expression. 42 Smith et al. 42 have shown the possibility that Tyr stimulates transcription from the CMV promoter mediated through the stimulation of stress-activated kinases. Our data also indicated that Tyr activated transcription by stimulation of stress-activated kinases and increased transgene expression. We suggest that the effects of HUSB or Tyr on transduction efficiency were mediated through different pathways, and the activation of both pathways enhanced transduction efficiency in low permissive cells such as IPE cells. Combined cultures 15 of N-IPE cells and rAAV-hBDNF-hIPE cells rescued dissociated RGC cultures from BDNF deprivation. No significant protective effect was observed with the culture of HUSB-treated rAAV-hBDNF-hIPE cells compared with the culture of N-hIPE cells. However, a significant increase in the survival of RGCs was observed when they were cultured with HUSB-Tyr-treated rAAV-hBDNF-hIPE cells compared with the culture of N-hIPE cells. These results demonstrate that treatment by HUSB-Tyr showed the highest degree of RGC neuronal protection. Quantitative analysis by the BDNF-ELISA method also showed that transgene expression in cells mediated by HUSB-Try infection was the highest of any other treatment.
In summary, we have identified methods to enhance the efficiency of gene transfer to hIPE cells by using rAAV. Our studies indicated the optimal condition for transduction of the rAAV-mediated transgene into IPE cells and found that the downstream target of EGFR had a central role in regulating rAAV transduction of hIPE cells. Our long-term goal is to develop a treatment for patients with AMD or RP. Together with the previous reports that BDNF-expressed IPE cells support the survival of the retinal cells, 15, 58 our report shows that this technique of transplanting autologous IPE cells transfected with an appropriate growth factor gene via rAAV2 is a useful method of treating retinal degenerative diseases.
